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We have investigated the relationship between global visions for water, water conservation, 
water auditing, environmental auditing and environmental management systems. The conceptual 
relations found earlier are made concrete in this paper by means of a case study. The case study 
involves the audit of the water treatment plant and steam circuit of an industrial enterprise. From 
this audit a variety of water conserving outcomes were possible, together with increases in water 
use efficiency, re-use and recycling. The water management strategy included the following 
recommendations: updating the existing measurement systems, reuse of bearing cooling water, 
storing for reuse water dumped for boiler maintenance, recovery of water separated from the 
steam line and, interestingly, establishing a tree plantation to use beneficially water otherwise 
discharged to ground. The water audit relates to the water policies of the company, its overall 
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Abu-Zeid (1998) has identified an array of challenges facing the world in relation to water. In 
response to these challenges, Abu-Zeid (1998) reports a set of guiding principles to develop a 
vision for water in the world, for life and for the environment. Will and commitment connect the 
vision to a set of targets, mechanisms and actions. Mechanisms are necessary in order to 
implement the vision with respect to the targets identified. 
 
Specific mechanisms for the present include development of technology through research and 
development – including conservation technologies and management systems. We locate water 
auditing within this mechanism, an intellectual technology. Yet it is more, a value system, 
valuing water, and responsibly managing it. We will see below that there are strong parallels 
between environmental management systems and the water management strategy portion of the 
general water auditing process. 
 
THE BASIC WATER AUDITING PROCESS 
 
In its narrowest interpretation, water auditing amounts to the discipline concerned with 
quantifying water usage or discharge. For a process at steady state, the sum of output flows 
should differ from the sum of input flows by less than a pre-determined amount, often 10%. 
This calculation, if successful, is called closure, and gives rise to the term ‘water auditing’. Yet 
this does little justice to the sophistication of the actual practice of water auditers in Australia.  
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Water Audit Process
Phase one - audit preparation
Selection of audit team Audit schedule Resources
Audit scope and objectives
Identify unit operations Flow diagram Development plans
Phase two - conducting the audit






Closure, Audit evidence, data, findings
Phase three - water management strategy
List water waste reduction, reuse and recycling options
Evaluate options and conduct financial assessment of each option
Design a water management strategy
Phase four - audit report
Audit report writing and liason
Summary and recommendations
Communication and presentation of results to client, auditee
Figure 2.3. Simplified schematic outline of water auditing process
 
 
Figure 1. The water auditing process as practiced by professional water auditors. This diagram is 
a reworked form of a similar diagram originating in Dawson (1997) 
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THE PRACTITIONER'S WATER AUDITING PROCESS 
 
This process is summarised in figure 1, where we notice first that phase two summarizes the 
work necessary to obtain closure. Though not explicitly stated in figure 1, the water auditor is 
concerned with reducing inputs’ quantity and quality, while reducing discharge quantities and 
increasing quality through treatment processes. The audit preparation, water management 
strategy and water audit report phases 1, 3 and 4 add to the incomplete description of water 
auditing as merely seeking closure. We will comment briefly on each of these three phases. 
 
The audit preparation phase is noteworthy for the entries 'audit scope and objectives' and 
'development plans'. Buried within these terms are concerns for water conservation, often 
extending beyond the bounds of the audit proper. For example, development plans for a site 
might either anticipate generating waste water which could be used as a resource for other 
nearby enterprises or make it possible to utilise as an input waste water from a nearby site. In 
either case, water use from yet other sources could be limited or rendered unnecessary. Thus 
broader matters of water conservation could be served.  
 
The phase 'water management strategy' is a creative process, in which the character of water 
auditing as an art as well as a science is revealed. It involves assessment of water sources, 
assessment of water discharges and sinks, evaluation of water use in unit processes, investigation 
of possibilities for saving water by quantity or quality. Water resource substitution, water 
recycling, reuse, cascading of waste water from high quality streams in the hierarchy of quality 
to inputs where lower quality water is acceptable are all tools of the process. Added to these, 
economic evaluation is undertaken of the variety of ways in which water use could be reduced. 
Possible long-term developments of the arena of the audit are re-examined, together with the 
implications for water use in the long term. Water auditing is a repetitive process, which issues 
in a water management strategy, which itself is tested by future audits. Thus the scheme of figure 
2 captures the process of only one audit in a series.  
 
Phase four, the 'Water audit report' sounds mundane and straight forward. It too has hidden 
within it important processes, hinted at by the words 'liaison' and 'recommendations'. We 
recommend to those doing water audits under our supervision that they consult extensively with 
management throughout the audit and present their proposed water management strategy to both 
client and auditee (where different) in a seminar form prior to delivering a final written report. 
This enables the water management strategy to be compared with the auditee's environmental 
policies and environmental management strategy, as well as canvassing broader financial issues, 
which might impact upon implementation of the water management strategy. Notice that 
implementation does not appear as a phase in figure 1, as the implementation is in the hands of 
the client and the auditee, not the water auditor.  
 
We have extracted from figure 1 material that is hidden under the summarising words of several 
phases. Also we have flagged that 'implementation' lies outside of the water auditor's task. It 
seems that figure 1 is not able to carry the burden of the full meaning of water auditing, just as 
the mere closure process was unable to do either. We will look at water auditing in a broader 
context still.  
 
 
WATER AUDITING AND ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT 
SYSTEMS 
 
Table 1 compares the environmental management system model (ISO 14001:1996 and ISO 
14004:1996) with the water auditing process. Notice that in the ‘water auditing process’ column 
of table 1 the items ‘Water conservation…’ and ‘Implementation’ appear, whereas they did not 
appear in figure 2. This is because of the expanded horizon of water auditing, which results from 
including the client and auditee (where different) as well as the water auditing practitioner. 
 
 




The Environmental EMS model 
 
 
The water audit process (holistic) 
 
Commitment and policy 
 
 
Commitment to water conservation, clean 










Implementation by client and auditee 
 
Measurement and evaluation 
 
 
Water audit process phases 2 and 3 
 
Review and improvement 
 
 
Water audit process phases 3 and 4 
 
 
Table1. A comparison of the Environmental Management System model of the ISO 14000 series 
with the water auditing process, taking the broader view of water auditing that includes the client 





Table 1 demonstrates the significant parallels in the environmental management system model 
and the broader perspective of the water auditing process. The environmental management 
system will put in place criteria for an environmental audit to check against, and this is true too 
for at least the wastewater audit part of water auditing. Yet the total water audit is concerned 
with achieving commitment to water conservation, water resource substitution, reuse and 
recycling and positive financial outcomes for the auditee where possible. Thus the water audit is 
not just a part of an environmental management system as is an environmental audit (see ISO 
14001:1996, ISO 14004:1996, and for environmental audits ISO 14010:1996); the water audit is 
itself a water oriented form of environmental management system. This we summarize in figure 
3, which demonstrates the relationship between environmental management systems, 























Figure3. The qualitative relationship between Environmental Management Systems, 
environmental audits and water auditing. (The boxes around text, and the discarded arc segment 
of the water audit circle are artefacts of  Microsoft® Word, not parts of the Venn diagram.) 
 
WATER AUDITING, CONSERVATION OF RESOURCES AND 
POLLUTION CONTROL 
 
We have alluded to the satisfaction of criteria that is the basis of an environmental audit and 
hinted that the water audit aspires to more than merely meeting criteria. We believe that 
environmental auditing is weighted somewhat towards pollution control, while water auditing is 




The subject of our case study is the water treatment plant and steam cycle of a substantial 
manufacturing plant. Historically the plant’s management have had a positive attitude towards 
environmental auditing and water conservation. We quote here some pertinent extracts from 
their environment policy1.  
 
“To ensure environmentally responsible behaviour is embraced as an integral part of our 
operations, we specifically undertake to: 
 conduct operations in compliance with relevant local environmental legislation, 
regulations and licenses,  
 prevent pollution and achieve continual improvement of environmental performance 
through economically viable best practice, 
 regularly set and review environmental … objectives and targets 
 educate our people and contractors, ensuring the requirement for environmental 
responsibility is integrated into work practices …” 
 
Though presented in a different form, the policy quoted contains al of the elements of the 
environmental management system model in table 1, with the exception of explicit reference to 
measurement and evaluation. 
 
From their water resource management policy we quote: 
 
“ (Name of company) is committed to responsible water management to minimise the total cost 
“and overall impact of water usage at (location of plant). Water usage at (location) will be 
“minimised to:- 
 
                                                








 Improve cost effectiveness on a total life cycle approach, 
 Reduce overall environmental impact. 
 
“Water prices for (plant) will be minimised by a pro-active program of contract negotiation and 
“continued assessment of alternative water sources, providers and opportunities 
 
“Key factors of the Water Policy will be:- 
communication of the policy to all levels on site … 
accountability for water usage management coordinated a “Water Coordinator” 
reporting to the manager … 
detailed monitoring of water use and review against targets 
regular communication on water to all employees 
promotion of the benefits of water efficiency and training in ways to achieve it 
implementation of a water reduction plan to be reviewed bi-monthly 
investment in projects and cost effective opportunities for water efficiency” 
 
By contrast the key factors of the water policy specifically include monitoring and review 
against targets. This is consistent with an environmental audit (ISO 14010:1996), where 
measurements are compared with criteria. The water policy contains within it all the key 
elements of water auditing, though not systematized to reflect the contents of figure 1. We note 
that the policy specifically commits to water conservation in the item ‘implementation of a water 
reduction …’ and is implied in other items. Thus the company culture was favourable to the 
notion of a formal water audit. We will now describe the water audit before interpreting its 
process and outcomes as an exemplar of a type of environmental management system. The audit 
itself was undertaken as a final year undergraduate project (Levett & Weatherburn, 2001) 
 
The site of the plant is on the sandy coastal plain of Perth, Western Australia, with a 
Mediterranean climate. Water is supplied by the Water Corporation from dams in the hinterland 
hills, where the rock substrate is granite. The water is reticulated, treated water of high quality. 
There are also confined and unconfined sub-surface aquifers from which bore water can be 
drawn. By contrast with the scheme water costing about AU$0.70 per kilolitre, bore water can be 
accessed in large quantities for the cost of installing and maintaining a bore and the cost of 
powering pumps. Water was extensively recycled or reused prior to the audit. Both scheme water 
and bore water are treated prior to use in boilers for raising steam and to use in the 
manufacturing process. The audit was confined to the water treatment plant and to the boiler and 
steam circuits. From this arena water was discharged to the manufacturing plant, to irrigation, 
evaporation and to the product.  
 
A simplified water flow diagram is presented in figure 4, showing input and output water flow 
rates that were either directly measured or inferred from direct measurements. Extensive 
measurement was taken inside the large bare box, but this is omitted here for the sake of brevity 
and simplicity. There are recycled or reused water loops within the bare box too. A closure 
calculation was attempted using the inputs and outputs and it was obtained to within 9.5%, an 







Figure 4  Simplified water flow diagram for the water treatment and steam systems. (Source: 
Levett and Weatherburn, 2001) 
 
 
With the assurance of a reasonable understanding of processes and water flows, a range of 
options for reducing water use, recycling or reusing water or substituting new sources were listed 
as a result of a brain-storming process. Financial, human and environmental factors were 
considered in evaluating these options. Those that had merit by all criteria were more carefully 
evaluated financially. A short list of these options was then developed into a water management 
strategy. The results are summarised below in table 2. Given that the management of the auditee 
company implement the recommendation of the water management strategy as summarised in 
table 2, the water audit can be seen to be an environmental management system. ISO 
14001:1996 and ISO 14004:1996 highlight the cyclical repetitive nature of water management 
strategies. The final recommendation, if implemented by the plant management, completes the 
factors necessary.  Finally we note a total financial benefit to the company of approximately 
$9500/yr and total water saving or beneficial use of earlier wasted water of 79.9ML/yr. Though 




In water auditing we have the coincidence of an intellectual mechanism of Abu-Zeid’s (1998) 
vision of water and the world, of environmental auditing and of environmental management 
systems. The practice of water auditing is thus a powerful tool, which is diminished by the 
common reduction of water auditing to a mere quantification of water flows. We recommend 











Feedwater pump bearings – 




Less than one year 
Pumping details need 
refinement 
Plant Bluegums on land 
currently irrigated but non-
productive 
$10,500/10yrs 10 yrs Profit of $14 500 after 
20 yrs. Other benefits: 
buffer zone, future 
carbon credits and 
aesthetics. 
Recover steam separator 
water 
$7000 5 months  
Store boiler water from 
maintenance shutdowns 
 
  This is an uncosted 
option, saving very 
high quality treated 
water of small 
volume. 
Conduct further water 
audits in other parts of the 





  This recommendation 
is based on the 
success of this audit. 
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